
TliiU Id, if u iMHii who irritrati-n put wii>r mi kiu- mre of litn<I fiirtiii<>iit to

roV'T tliiit iiiTe four inilien ilcip ami li-avr- it without fiiltivntioii, in ti'ii tJuvH

the •«-hoi«> cif that water will have (•vaponiti'<|. \ roiitth t'Mliniiitt' of tli» H('rt*:i|{i-

()li»n it'll foorclianliii Kettle Valley i- i.(HK)iicre(!aiii|(liiniiutlieNiii.imet inotiiliH

if ttiip urotiiiil in not rultivateil iliieeily niter a ruin or ilireillv utter irryi*-

tion
, from tliiff orrhani Kroiiii<l alone there is a Iomj hy evaporation of nearly

5,(HlO,t)(X) jjullono per ilnv eaeh rtixl every ilay ni.til eiiltivale ! or until th.e

inoif<tuie huH all left the noiI

For eleaier illustration let «« coni-iiler u ten aere iirfhunl, a ecmiinon f'x/.v.

lowardn the eiiil of .fniie We iiMiallv net rain ; as goon as the rain stop« Ions

hv evaporation heKiiiv; in twenty four houro UW,(HH' jjallons have ({one, in

Hve (lavH 540,tM>() jjallonH have evaporated, in ten day* 1,(IH(),(HM) uallon«* hav«
left the soil from the ten aeres of ground. The nian who han a furtieient sup-
ply of water to irrigate with ran replenisih the ground, hut why waste tliRt

1 ,()(Mi,(MK) (jallons? Ih it not hetter to cultivate iinnieiliately after the rain and
Have the water thit is already in the ^loHnd.

Of i<Mir8e with the dry farmer it is a nmlter of much more vital impor-
tance for if he lets l,OtM),tHH» irullons of water waste from ten acres he has no
means at I,and wherehy he can replenish it: it is u'one entirelv, and liefore

more rain comes the trees are a[>t to be sutferinir for want of inois ure.

As lonir as there is nioistiire in the land it evaporates 'inless checked hy
a soil tiiiilch, and while cultivation at any time will form a soil mulch and
ciietk evaporation, the most perfect i-t)i I mulch <an only he made directly

after rain or irrijjalion before the surface lias become dried. Every day that
ifroiiiid is left without cultivation after rain, water h;is left itat the rateof over
!0, ()()() kTiillons |icr acre that the dry farmer has no means of replacing.

Further it is nioi.t coiivincinnly argueil that products from »{'""iind treated

in this way are snperl. in quality ami (Uvor to those where such over-irrijca-

tion has been done a» is necessary where this cultivation as advised is not
carried unt; whilfe tfie productivity of the irround is not only increased hut
conserved for the products of value, not wasted in weed growth.
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